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irtel believe that England will back down from

KlQinffiiiaasnn
of the last disuatclL-Agfll-the Start Pvyatkr. eppllemblwto- bssà nwathàttraTfiilHr i 
ment, which emanatedfrom the President Wm- - ggS $S&«5rîSfî

writing from England to a gentlemao in this 1 VBmott w,heleeome
city by the last matt remarks that the Queen Sauce that is made,
is our friend, and she- will not allow Mr. fja.n -trl fvn
Bneeell 40-take any position that will cause r t „ Hervous Disorders,
an eetrangemeot between the two Govern- Xj03. & rômilS Whatis more fearfui-thanirbreaking down oi the ■
mente. * îc r •’ Beg to caution the oublie against epurion imi ™'3?u5 ïo be eioitable or neryou» in a

GEORGE N. SAND KBS IN KOROP,.
New Tore* Dec. 11—The Herald'a Wash WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE trine, to»*,.or.«tote, or. iar better, abstain irpm

r f /Unnatnh aavM n luttftV received from * F* having discovered that several of the Fo *Vl £ak«e 9offee-*w^&h tea isCondon i^eaka of ’be .ma.Âb.n, ti Georg, ISiSSÎîS&Ulïï^f'itSaSMKKSîlS'

sadden, «d of He vMfiog eev.r.1 imporunl gaHa.S... eadl. ...a, th, SSotSd*',™"^ I bl^V lîtS .SÎf/ï
persons. He informed these-persons he was n^5, p;whl proowd against any one who maj body, and forget you have any nerves,
sent by Jeff DaviS in 1862 to negotiate with manuiaoture or vend such imitations and have in Mothers and Daughters
Napoleon for the recognition of the Soafoerti olth* world^o^d^se^lfem8 of any Vntrtngemim If there Is one thing niore than another loi which
Confederacy, and waê' accorded two inter* 0 their rights. f hese PiU» s»e so lamons, it is their purity in epro-

STJSX Ask tor lea and Perrins’Saace.* :
leon insisted on being secured m the posSeaA Messrs Barclay and Sons, London; eU-,nte.rnn< Sfway^brtog àboùtwSatîSMq^fcr^ system, and 

^ion oUkinoia, Sinaloa and Lowèr California, bv Grocers and Oilmen universally. nlOlawly.,, ^
rSandereadds ‘.hat he remonstrated and offer. JaffiOB, Green & Rhodes,

ed much greater inducements than Mexico Agents <or VICTORIA, V: 1. -
presented, but the Emperér would not cOn- 
sent ie take Mÿthing else.

a,Ryini.MU ng nreiinBMU'T SGSIIffl'r' TOTTELEGRAPHIC- it. vr/i
--------  -------—vnraTra™^*!

Bfthé of tbo Aodor^lW
Smir lhe foKwrog- telegrams from -tthr] Feniaa Brotherhood, are, violating bis oath 
CHjfoman : A ! " • rin refusing to cotmnunioate with the Senate,
I'JHalinax, DST-Ælowing fiddi-

tional news by steamer Asia has been t;on8 an)j salaried several perrons who had 
received : ... been rejected by the Senate ; haying usurp*
: The British Government has offered a ed the position of agent.of the Irish Repub- 
reward of £l,000.for the capture of Ste- He after having been peremptorily rejected 
r®w ,, A TTonj p«ntr« nf Tp«- for that’ position by the Senate ; bavmg phmis, the Feman H^d Centre ‘iegUed boBda with his name on them, hi.
land. It also offers £800 for information ageQt having spent money by-paying anim- 
that may lead to his a^çe^t, with A free mênae gum for a mansion on Union Square, 
pardon to any person or persons who may and having refused tb pav-over to the Secre* 
give such information. Nothing is known tàry of War money that hadnbeen appropri
as to the mode or manner of Stephens' fitedfor war purposes by., the Senate. It fc 
escape, except that his, liberation mast pko alleged that large sums of money have
*«Llternoo. SHgi&ST'IrnL™ 8‘.i.u„.f

A petition is being signed at, Liverpool the Treasury, are perfidy and malfeasance in 
to the mayor, ta call a meetipg to const- office in refil8ing to pay money when ordered 
der ithe condition of affairs in Jaipfip^. : and paying put large sums when there was

j-feette^lmgaÆaris confirm the previous no authority. ,
statement that a great pressure i| being At a convention of delegate from the 
madibu Napoleon's government for the Feman (Mrcles, held.oo Saturday,an address

rtf the Pra'hph troons from: was adopted endorsing O Mahony as fore- . - Withdrawal of the irsbeh troops from ^ aB£ng the nobreet, truest and most
Mexico. ., 1 . earnest defenders of the cause, and iepndla-

A report' was current in Parts that tiug-the authority and condemning thé action 
Spain had notified the British and French of the Fenian Senate, 
governments of ijts willingness to accept ■ 
the niediatiou of European powers in the 
Çhilean; difficolty. - : |

Madyd papers demand an international 
arbitration' for the settlement of its affairt.

A Paris journal says Napoleon had pro- 
misod the deputation that waited fipon 
him that measures, would be taken for the 
protection of the French in Chile. j 

^he .neply of the British Foreign Office 
to thp;, Imperial deputation of London 
merchants, states tbpt-.instructions were 
sent on the 18th to the, British minister 
at Madrid, and. the Imperialists may feel 
assured that Her Majesty’* Government 
will use their best, endeavgrsv tit bring 
about a speedy termination of the present 
disadvantageous state of things. r 
v Nirw York, Dec; 15&—The steamer 
Teutonia has arrived. She left Hamburg 
on thejSoth. Shb did not(tonçh at,South
ampton owing to the prevtience of- the 
cholera at that port.. !•*. ^ ; i

It isolated that the ex-King of iNaples 
has determined to sell all his possessions in 
the Papal StafeA 'and *ettls ,foi’ life in 
Hungary. ;3 . ' ' tioD -r-dT--

A letter from London of Nov-; 6th says 
that, on,,December - 24th t,he jrish loyal 
members of ParliamanL were tp, meet in 
DobUn to form,an Irish .party, and con
sider measures for the relief of Ireland.
This1 conference has been arranged at the 
instance of Irish bishops^ and will include 
O’CotiW and other popûlar Irish leaders.

> S' ^ Wbhave neWffdtoEurope tothe;3dth 
Stephens, the Fenia'tf, hid been daptu^d,
The trial of sevëi*àl of the arested Fdriians 
on the7 charge of tt'easoh a*d felohy, is 
progressing at Dniliti. 1 '

A pùhïic meeting at Maacbeater strongly 
denounced British; ajtrooitiea in Jamaica.

A London paper assorte that the 
feeling there, relative to American affairs 
is not satisfactory. ;

Lamartine, the French author, pub
lishes » disquisition magnifying into tyidoe 
importance the monarchiàt enterprise of 
Maximilian in Mexico, declaring that the 
American continent rightly " belongs to 
Europe, speaking of thé, Halted States m 
contemptuous and iU-aatared terms.: / The 
Pari»tifow,«af Des Débats contains * se- 
verbbriticism on Lhmartihe’s fettef.^'^5 
■- Herald'S DaMtÿ cOrriepOh^nÇof,
Nov. 26th says it seems as If the doctrine; 
jçf.the Fenian Society had eaten up to 
4he very steps of the throne of,' the Gov- 
jemmaptio Its evident, extensipq , among 
.the masses of the people of that country 
yend^s j equal if it does not exceed the 
’eocilty" of United Irishmen. If it were 
eÀoÏTof“lihe conservative men of every 
J;itijl<3Fâhd creed in Ireland, aided by the 
Çàthqlic clergy, Ireland would now be 
iubpiç^ed in the «blood of tier,people and- 
the^Êngïish nation. -
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Disorders of the Kidneys, 
la all diseases affecting thèse organs, whether 

'hey sécrète too sanoh or too little water; or whether
ul^ptSnsVetUed^n^he^’cUns'ar^therof^on of the 

kidneys, these Pills should be taken according to 
the printed directions, and the Ointment should be 
well rubbed into the small ol the back at bed time. 
This treatment will give almost immediate relief 
alter an other mesns.have failed.

Stomach out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually Improve the tone 

oi theetolhaeh as these Pills; they remove all acid
ity, occasioned either by intemperance or improper 
diet. They reach the liver, and reduce it to a 

BEST REMEDY FOB healthy action ; they are wonderluUy efficacious in
... 4 .. . „ .. eases otspasm—in not they never fail in curing allAcidity of the Stoaach, Heartburn, disorders oi the aver «^d ston^*. g 
Headache, Gout, and Indigestion, Bronohiü«’ DiPtheria- - c*8h" and cold»

and as a MUd Aperient for delicate constitutions, OM?0thSfî*?Jtî?n?o«erh^iLe^’.,tewm0redanSfJ'
rtrhtehrltilyf0rLadle,,and ChUdren Ce,abW ^fXfomfo?d8ie°irdheereT^te^a^\ws^

AOTDnLATicn r.KMON nvunp removed by fiolloway’s renowned Pills. They
ittorms an agreeable Effervescing Draught 4n which Sloôd/refléve the^vejwrgedTeinsf moderate the 
itsaperient qualities are much increased. During hurried tyeatJMpg, anf enable, the windpipe and 
Hot Seasons, and in hot climates, the regular use oi luugB to perform their functions with ease aad 
this fimple and elegant remedy has Bee» found regularity. Theee Pills, by their Purifying powers 
highly beneficial. cleanse-the blood from all impurities and thus

Manufactured by iortifr tfce system against consumption, asthma
DIIKEfORD & CO., and other pulmonary complaints. ’

172 New Bond Street, London; Debilitated Constitutions
Sold iu Victoria,*V.I., by In cases oi debility, languor, and nervousness

SS3SS! ‘SSSi
degree bracing, renovating and restorative. Thé» 
drive from the system the morbid cause oi disease» 
be-establish the digestion, regulate all the secretions,

JUS’

'Mils bilVôâlna 
Dr. Dickson

if tiittted, in order. 
s6it*8 providing 
fraud.
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time.

v Dinneford’s
THE OONSTITÜTIOEAL AMENDMENT.

Washington, Dec. 11—Official informa
tion has been receited at the Department of 
State of the adoption of the Constitutional 
Amendment by the Legislatures of the States 
of Illinois, Rhode Island, Michigan, Ohio, 
Massachusetts, Missouri, Pennsylvania, Ne
vada, Connecticut, West Virginia, New 
Hampshire, Indiana, Vermont, Louisiana!, 
Arkansas, Tennessee, South Carolina, Vir
ginia—23 States. Telegraphic information 
has been received of the adoption of the 
amendment iby North Carolina, Georgia and 
Alabama. No information of any kind has 
*60 received of its adoption by California 

or Oregon, Florida, Mississippi and Texas. 
Official information of its-rejection by New 
Jersey, Delaware and Kentucky, has also 
been: received.

New York, Dec. 11—The Macon, Ga., 
Journal has a letter from Milledgeville saying 
that provisional Governori- Johnson 'has re* 
céived elders from Washirigtbb to retain his 
position until 'ferttier instructions. He is 
ordered to! i8sh<e certificates of election to 
Georgia Congressmen.
* Gov. Parsons ef!Alabama also received 
dispatches from Secretary Seward on the 
5th,;oengiatnlating hkn, the South and the 
country", itu the President's name, > on the 
adoption by Alabama ef the constitution»! 
amendment, which complete# the number of 
States required to make it thettirgeoitedaw *f 
the land, ——- -
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A New Fenian President
Chicago, Dec. 13.—At a meeting of 

the Fenian Brotherhood in this city last 
evening the action of the Fenian Senate 
itt impeaching President O’Mahoney and 
Treasurer Killian Was utisnimonsly -sus
tained. The election of 'William B- 
Roberts ah successor to 0’MatiOney was 
unanimously endorsed.

. ' «----
Things in Canada- 

New York, !Dec; 12—The French in
habitants of Canada are adding tb the 
disquiet which reigns there on account of 
the;iFenian disturbances. The French 
organs and members of the French Asso
ciation are known as’ -the Sons of 
Liberty, and - have become verybold 
in their demonstrations! oof confederation 
schemes. The Canadian Gtovernment:has 
offered as an inducetnent for continuing 
reciprocity .to improve ‘ the { Weliand 
and St. Lawrence Canals sosS‘to admit 
vessels drawing: fromnft2<tqi 14 feet of 
water, tbus seeuring uninterrupted'trans- . 
portation by water betwenu tbe. Great,
Lakes apd.the At^antifi and giving the
samftiprlvjfeifes; to. American and Canadiajl Ï3* «W5é.‘!
véssel& free frrtp New YoPK, D*. H»The HetOM s special

San: Donüngo. dtspatehraays thé etaenatioti-of! Chlllm&na
Advices from San Domingtfrof Novem- oWfet^j^'roreüedT^toeü. 8°Cot 

ber 27to, says : The existing Govern- 8Bi at that city. Thin movement of the 
ment 4P. at a loss to know *5ether tbo French to construed to mewPtbat their rorar 
Domipican Republic is an ^dependent ! maader tws’abstBfened the idea of holding 
state br simply an appendage of France, êtes*‘eeWrettoato thirlmpdrtari

Congress was held on the M ult., when ‘ ^ bave also news to the- same
the expediency of sending another envoy eff60ti Tteir sanguine imerpretalioti of this 
to Washington, with a proffer of a depot 1 i8) that ;t « Maximillian’e intention to send l1 COLEMAN ST. 
on the Bay of Lancëville, as a free gift U them back to France. — | . ... ' ; ,
the United States, was discussed at 
length. It was finally decided that no 
steps should be taken in the matter.
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W. M. SEARBY, 
Chemist, Government street. .

U

1
T;1 DAY & MARTIN’S

REAL JAPAN BUCKING !
HIGH HOVtOMf, LdHDOH.

Eor aflordln^^nonris^hmimt jmd^dnraMlity

Sold by aU First Class Houses in British 
I -Columbia and the Colonies,

3 bis*
Biliousness, Loss .of Appetite, Headache* jj* 

Lowness of Spirits:
These Pills efféct a truly wonderlul change in de

bilitated constitutions, as they create a healthy tip!K«S»lte6.SKiïï’ii$-MSî
ol the heart.

iqro
:

97,

!.. to th

! • «1 J ,b eta"
Holloway'! Pill» are the Sett remedy known xnthe 

world for thefollowing diseased: wir.um
2i» «n^lïqs at.#* I»., and ls. 6d. each.
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|f^ir© Drugs, cahM&ioalB, &c. 

BCRtOYNE .4; & BURBIDGE8
X. DRUGGISTS,
If LONDON.
q -aii .ii'V.iioi 13e!

I Soldat

1 m? EXPORT1I uiffion
nyTherela a considerable saving by taking thv

Directions 1er the guidance ot patientein 
every disorder are affixed to each Box 00IO

11
S'! SIS

Publish monthly a Prices Current of nearly $.000 
Drugs, Chemical Pharmaceutical,and Phetographic 
Preparation, Patent Medicines, Surgical lnetru

1 San Francisco, Dec 12-Barnev oiweD I »‘e ’“d ewy degoripUon °lWl°al8“ 

|S on trial tor morA*£Bfta""a|y wiMo^dVi.8^  ̂
last. The plea of insanity will be set up in charge, upon application,
' ■ * ‘ vf ' r * :*i . f ($i 0 Oi I *„* As the latest fluctuations ôi the market are

always noted, this List is Invaluable to Chemists, 
Druggists, Storekeepers, and Surgeons. 1a27

CALIFORNIA NEWS.
■ 1 mJ !' ROW IN THE FENIAN CAMP.

Chicago, Deo. 10th—The troubles in the 
Fenian camp are un the increase. On the ,

wèiti. proven, Stid he was given twenty-ftorj ’ ?-tl?frtf ftitinn nniaam-pe In

SSîrYffi fOSBfi
FROM MEXICO. . Jufoe Wells' to-day sentenced W^lto. . ----------- -- iuy=v , ,

; Washington, fitei 10—The Mexican Lp.! Graves to pay a fine of $100 or be mpnso# T MQRSON. 6b SON, 
galion give out that they have private letters.; three days in the county jail, for exhibiting n4 Export Druggists. Manufacturera oi
from El Passo, saying the Imperial Wps deadly weapon, • j ttotor-tamed PBFsinb B,are uaUed to
hate all been withdrawn from Cbibdahua in Samnél Cram wasawardgd, a Government *
m direction, of Yera.Gtnz.^ Their, sanguine i contract tor. fynishing^one buedredand fifty J^old anVieL, and obtainable ei
ioterpretation js tbaA it iB Maximilian’s in- males at.SlOj “ea°,>, _ u j all Chemists and Patent Medicine Vendors, f
tention to send them back to France. , The steamer Del Norte, Capt. Fauntleroy, MOrson’S pepsine x,ozkngks,pow

two days from Crescent City, arrived here 5$a, patent GEbATiNB, aud - 
this morning. - She brings $(1,284 in treas- gr’anui ak préparations, *«.

] Manuiaoturers oi Chemical. Pharmaceutical and 
••i ' 1 Photographical Preparations.1:

■ THE MARKETS. . 1 (j v. - —------- tow r» W
Gold m New York yesterday, according to T, MORSON AND SON; 

private despatches, was quoted at 148 and 31 33 and 124, Southampton Rdw, London 
Sterling Exchange’ 109(. - Legal Tenders , *0rde„ (payable in London), are most carefully 
were scarcely so firm to-day, the quotations j topped «è$
at the Board being 68% paid and 69% — 
asked.

Butter—Sales 100 firkins Western and 50 
New-York, private; Western 30c to 36c and 
N. Y. 37*c to 42%c in qoaotity. > 1

Candles—680 bxs Oioçmnati Adamantine 
sold private j leading brSpde are held at 26c. ]

Goal Oil is doing better ; 250 cases mixed 
brands sold at $1 ; also, further purchases by 
the leading operators ; 28,000 gallons to ar-1 1
riTp»ro V«nl’vit._The market is d.nrPHHPd A EE confidently recommended as a simple but 

Pure Spirits—1 be market is depressed, I ^ certam reœedy for Indigestion. They act as
with a sale ©f ten pipes Eastern reported at a (towerfiil tonic and gentle aperient; are mild in 
$1 80 cash. 1 ! their operation ; safe under any circumstances ;

Rice—N0.2 China sold àt 6J0 per lb. andthousande of persons can now bear testimony 
Floor—The market remains dull, although to the benefiudenved frpm their use.

«•--tetoif . ,,
Wheat remains inactive ; large lots of j p'rt8 0f theWorld. O 

prime are offered at $2 2} without buyers ; %• Orders to be made payableby
sales 8500 bushels No. 1 in lots at $2 to I Houses. . > die
$2 5, the latter prioe for choice bakers : and Agent for Victoria, W.M. SHABBY, Chemist. 
200 do No. 2 at *2. . I Owernment street

waabtog ixummmi
ZærJtXSXh S.I.. .1170 IHEFAMIXY WASHING .
saetoAt $1 60 per 100 Itto tor fate to ^t^roe Ĉd?b“Stt^rii^. ,̂rt
^Mtoing Stocks are still on the decline, the “ Glycerine SOEp Powder.”

Swss.'Saa: trass, vests
Overm.m,,10. ^

cams, D». 12—B.rk M.HM 
Angeles. | JulSlyw

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS.&C
KFBEE FROM ADULTERATION,)

. to4*PVAteWR)»T .
CROSSE àt BLACKWELL,

PURVEYORS T9 THE QUEEN
SOHO SQUARE, LONDON.

CB08HE A BLACKWELL’S
Renowned first-class ’Manufactures are obtainable 

from every respectable Provision Dealer fjr>h'

Purchasers desirous ol being supplied with C» A 
B. ’s goods, which are all oi the best quality, and, ol 
a thoroughly wholesoMe Character, snoultt be oare- 
ful to see that, nterlcir artistes, are.eot. suh*ti»ijted. 
Their genuine preparations bear their names and 
addmsiupon the labels.

Their Plokles are all prepared in Pure Malt Vine
gar . boiled In Oak Vats; wy means of PLA+nrcrit 
Btxam Coils, thus avoiding aU, nqssibiUty of oon,, 
tact with Corpus, or any other injurious metal) 
and they aie precisely similar-in quality to those 
supplied by them for use at

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.

K: Indigestion & Stomachic Weakness
n.j.P. ' cl £ ; -
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FOBKION immigration., w. i,
New York, Dec> 11—Tbe immigration fo 

-New York from Europe from the 1st of Jan
uary te;ttiaMat4>f ,Oatober, 1865, toots tip1 
163,000-

V
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' I !
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1 GENERAL BAKER’S MISSION.

New YoBK.itDeOv ll—A dispatch from 
Wasbiogtoo saya.jii General Logan’s instruc
tions as n.injs,tef tq:W9?"e being prepared. 
He will acObmjpaqVj president Juarez wbere-
milc^^tov'bootna ifoh lb i -

fiOJNMKNT8,;9f),.T^;^JterDBNT’S MESSAGE,
Washington, DgÇ. Ufr About four hundred 

editorials oo^he.Pfeswlçnt’s Message have 
been received at foe White House, aod about 
99 per cent of àtVb^armÿ endorse the Preâi-1 
dent’s policy from the'étort, aod recommend 
measures he proposes for the future. < k e '

AFFAIRS ON THE RIO GRANDE.'

Chicago, Dec. 12—A letter dated mouth 
ol-the Rio Grande, Nov. 28th, says yeefèrday 
four men of war were lying off the mouth ot 
the Rio Grande. The largest and latent 
corner discharged by means of lighters about 
800 of the Austrian Legion, consisting of 
German, French, Austrian and Spanish sol
diers.. They are now encamped on the Mex
ican side of the river. The mùlés ati'd artil
lery were also lauded. ' blii:Ll ,9*6 | 

.•i.'îiJi j -vmi.iiVJ.su: v>
JEFF. DAVIS IN HIS RETIREMENT.

Washington, Dec. 12—A dispatch from 
Fortress Monroe says : Jeff. Davis enjoys 

ugbod health; - He ha# oomfortable apart
ments, a générons wardrobe, good table and 

.plenty of reading matter. He thinks the 
President’s message generally a wise and 

'good document, but is disappointed that it is 
not moré spécifié in (elation 10 the disposi
tion which is to be made of himself; Davis’ 
eyes have-Jqefi .t*tato»tem0fe»a*: look they 
once had, ana he ie less haughty in hie manner 
"ind saicastic in his speech thaï) 1 ormo'ly. 

The health of O, O. Olay is improving.

General News-
Washington, Dec. 9.—The belief gains 

strength that Congress will remodel the 
’Btoifleipal court in the District of Golnm-i 
W/Wnd introduce negro suffrage. To 
IfopoBe this, the citizens are working to 
j^ayitjlheir charter revoked, and have no 

1 municipal government, placing their af- 
ffeira-entirely in the-hands of Congress. \ j 
i Miuiater Burlingame will return toi 
China ill a few days' with new instruc
tions."

"James* Mnrdock, the Shakesperian 
jreatier, fell into an apoplectic fit atj 
Graved theatre last evening. It is be
lieved he will survive.

E. M. Brace, late member^ Congress 
from Kentucky, new a (milder it 

rnsta, has presented Jqhn O. Brecken- 
e with one hundred thonsànd dollars, 

"ff ®b iolored people had a jnbUee yester- 
df9,o^qr ihe decision of Judge Johnson, 
that rid#)very is abolished ie Kentucky.

. Three thousand assembled in the . evening 
and 1 were - addressed by Gen. Palmer. 
The ' 'Commonwealth Attorney filed 6n 
appeal from Johnston’s decision. 1 am vi'1

fc Chicago, Dec. HK—Thq eight TiQur 
leaguers had a torch-light procession last 
' étenfàg. Printers, boilet «makers, stone 
cutters and other tradesmen practiced 
their arts during the procession, There
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